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IN AND OVERt. "Now; Anmos i"'said Mrs. Parker re- thia she sa do y remember how youIn and over-out and in; proachfully. used to grudge your pennies to the mission-.
So Uiedit vasis begn, edNow, Amos, what ?" ary box 1 I smiled, and she went on,
DraWing out the knotted thrcad, "Just titis. Be à little more consistent 'How is it now thatyou can give~dollars -wa chvnghow our neoces gieam, when you speak. You gave only two dol- stead of pennies ' I winced a little, for '- .he aste and ith. andanw s lars for issions last year and you laid UpI a had paid almost -no attention to your con-
Trying sLill to do it w'ell. thousand." tributions. Site saw 'my embarrassment,

The Family Circle. Up and over-in and out- ",Well, if I manage to save somethig, and sihe said, 'I fear you have forgotten'
So we turn our work about, that s ny owr business. If Iani more stv- what I btried to teacliyou.- I am sorry tlatRipping waniwe do it vrong, ing than other folks, who but mîyself should my words did not inake a mure lasting im-blaking intrry 'vitît a Sang, .b

SONGS FOR THE SEWIN-SCHOOL. Never getting in fret bu the gainer ?"' pression. I gave the little I had and gaveIf iwe pucker it, or let ' 'Say rather, that if God ias blessed 'you if cieerfully, but, my cild, as I lie here IBY TEE REv. ClIARLES I. JUNKIN. igle mf aore, as tag s î'm . with inore means than others you are un- feel both sorroir and sihame because I did
The position and the value of the siwinguk dergreatr obligations to him than others not do more for the cause of Christ. Yes,

school, as an adjunict and auxiliary to th Seing riskly, singing. toc, are. I might have donc more, I sec it now.~îuiIar bta As WC flusht oui' ncodes titreugl. "o ahvays go againut mie, Cynthia. How of that ]îynnspecial work of the Sunday-school, are gen- Sure we're lcarning cvcry day . You
erally adinitted. In connection with our sonething useful in its way Suppose I gave ail that you and the parson
own chapel we hava, not ony an industrial ie greo to be tlink I ought to give who knows if the "I gava my life for thce.
scihool for girls, including a soving-school 'Twas the very wisest thing. money sent to the mission causeever reaches Wlhat hast thou given fot met
and a kitchen-garden, but alo a club for Thus to lcarn to saw and smg. its destination?" . That is the question, Cynthia. What
the boys, with nilitary drill and organiza- waicH is BEST "Ainos Parker ! Are you not ashamed have I brought to Iim, what have I given
tion, based upon a pledge against liquor If only Our frocks and our aprons of yourself ? I never thought that I vould te him?'
andtobacco for a limited period,andagainst Would grow like the lcaveson ithe tracs, hear you bring forward such an excuse." "She was very sad, and I wanted to coin-
coarsoAand profano for al time, u ot T r a ta ne rmng, Why notI Money lias been kept back, fort her, so I said, 'Perhaps eternity wil[
We have found these organizations hlipful and once in a while We hear of it. Who show that you have brought more tian one
lit manay ways, but cannot speak further of "' eu an as can tell how often it happns when we don't sul to him, and yout hav given hîim ,
hem ait present. No matter ho'mucl wo maighte a ar telt m. ihear of it" - your own hcart. Surely lie wiil not de-

Wiven we organized our sewing-school, n never need sow up a slt! Will you please tell mie of any invest- spise liat gift. The Lord knows that you
ii November, 186, ve founcd a difliculty No tiresome monding or'a darning tuent that is perfectly secure against loss ? had no opportunity to give liberally. He
awaiting us in the m8atter of sNo use for a needle or thread 1 Yet you do iot lock utp your money for fear knows that you have borne privation with-songs. It seems that very little attntion No grief for a hole lu the stocking, of losing it. Now I calculate that if a ian out nurmuring and tried lard to do riglt.lias ben gi'en to ite subject, and . itere No scolding frot iother to dread ' wants te invest lis money where it will Ho will not: withhold for you the praise he
are few sonigs specially adapted to the pur- Aud if there was nover a lesson. bring him a large inîterest lie will'do well bestowed on another, "Site hath done whatNo wvritingitnor'spciling er words,pose. Sote schools doubtless ise tItir Atd îothitg to do but bc idl". ' to lay it out in the cause of Christ. ' There site could."'
accustomted iymtn-book, and ire think l a And chatter and sing like tie birds- is that scattorethi, yetincreaseth, and there ' 'Perhaps lie will accept mîy poor n-
good tiiiig in every way te use one or more Htow uselss. and tired. aii4lazy.' is that witiiioldethi more thait is Imeet, but deavors. I hope so, I hope so. But, Cyn-
hymtns as a part of tha openiing exercises. And mtîischievous, to, we woild growt lb tendeth to poverty.' Poverty in this cif tthia, tins view of the case will not answer
But sotgs bearing directly on the work in No. no 'Tis a thousand times botter is baLl enough, and while T would pray to be for You. You have miteans, and you ean do'haZd are very necessary and hliptul. To 'oread. and to spel, and te sow delivered fromn it, would pray mucl more mtucihî more tian I hava donc.'baccetabe toitechr (and theyiill ! Ànd then two oeiters, bte irst te te aitr, earnesty te be delivered from peverty i " I did not reply, for I was thinking ofb acceptable tu the ohildrei (sd biey hill I Sing a Soiig o' Sixponce." The second the life to come. You spoke about laying you. Mether read ty tougts and sienot reailly sing thimn obhivise) biîey 8iîotid eu h "h>î'î iî e
ba practica, e one the childarent Symg very sweetly as a up montey for your old age. You ntay not said, ' Atos will not hinder your giving lbstand and to sing. lite ma tatter cf itnes, duet, oeî-third of timn simîgimg lte.alto live to be old, and then you will not Ieed if li knows that yotur heart is set upon il.
simlicity and br'ightness are te tan ra- part. l. But if you lay up your treasures in Besides, lie tneeds only to bo convinced of
quisites. Whein ie began to work, ire SINe A SONG OF SEwINo-SCHOOî,. lteavenl you will surely ieed them sooner his duty and he will do ib. Promise mie
founîd ontly a few songs thatpleased us, and Merry little naidens, learning how to sow, or later." that you wiill give to the spread of te Gos-

a thiorefore decid'ed an an attempt t pro- it se udios fyidg ta aîdfro: "'l'il varrantthatIgive more for missions pel as the Lord gives you strengti andWCtoeoedcddo atatnp opo vflou the scwfiîg's o ver bue girls bcglttosing - ~ ~ - -.- .. >O~tctre sote new songs. We have now eleven Isnt it a pretty siglt to set before a nng I thain Decon Wh11I ite does, and-h d a ichere poert
of thieso songs, wtritten for us by friends of man than Iam."l" Itas a good deal te promuise, and Ithso Ta seitt o u lar iscf The tencters sat before them, ana told thn wht j Thtat dees noet prove bthat you have dtone hesitated a 'omuentt. Great tears stood inbte sciteel. Tiîay aie set te popuîlar air's, ta do. T tdosntp
and have proved very attractive tu the And how ta pushi the needle il anîd hoiv to pull it your whoile duty. I suppose a main inighît lier dii, faded eyes, and I ansiwered, 'I will,
childrent. Ib uas been our custom to spend The te stuck theirt' higer's ad "ete get alon1g 'witliott paying anything if lie itotier, I will.'
frout t to twenty ninutes near the close . cotton red, were meian enough. Indeed, I have heard God bless yeu, Cynthia, for I know if
of aci session in siniging, and ie thinik the Theysnapiped theshiny necdles and tLty tangled et a man who was recending religion it you give me your pise you ill uiit,

cicas had tnot a little to o with te up tie thireal. . meeting, and lie said by way of argument said mother, and sie looked so satilied that
succes of aur work. Ou' cioo tutîats tiabiessucesofou or.Our school numibers t ttle madnrilcr oh tersrlgo saodtig-n i osntcs ,pae h prois igne myo her.üdover two hundred scholars, and lias resulted And learin to soli' oi bittoîns to plase t L ttîe anyting. Here I have been a member of '" Yeoumay easily iagine how hterwords

oi orgatizabion et three other equally, And thon tier i the ôiturch for tan years b sit hias iot cost IamC e back to tme the followintg day as I
prosperous schools in this city. Two of to be, ie att mnelone cent.' The iiiimsterfollowed thi 'atiood beside ier helpess for , 'How
tliese use our songs. As usefui and as happy as " the little b y be. speecil with the appropriato renark Ceod -could site have dona mure T I said alotid,

We speak ef our prosperity only by way A SINOINO SaNG bless your stinîgy soul l' -I reineibered ail lier little sacrifices and Ietf apolgy foir vecnturing to irite out a foui' 'But, Amos, I was not speaking about thouglit if site had reason te reproaci lier-
of theso songa for te readers et bt S- a arts ad voices swcet, iving to our' own church, thougli you give self because site lad inot don more for the
dc School Tintes. If thîey prove to be of ithey heiarts and voices met less thii you should. You oghIt to de Spread of the Gospel, there iras no excuse
any assistanIce to otler sowiiitî-sciool work- Galy outi song shall ring.: iorufor the support of 'utissionuary iwork. fer mte. ..I madO a solemnit vow tiat frot
cirs, WC shall be very glad ; and if any of Wlien the sun shinosclear and brigit. We ditn't.realize the privations and needs tlat day:I would do mioro for the Master,Merrily al we sing; of our oiin honie muissionaries. . Even if thiatl. would not be liko those of whomi io
ment by sending uis somie songs, we will bc Gld Ourig h ring . - W e give to the boat of our ability ie d lit- spoke ihen he said, ' I know hy wtoks,
gra-teful to themii. We can quote but aa. . s le in comparison 'with ·those who leave tiat thou ht a name, that thou livestidgh-lf..doze First,. a "Scing tSong," bt n Wltetbe sis arc dil and grey, boue and friends and brave lardishiîps and art dead.' I tught of al our mas, thatitalf-tlozeit. Firat, a ''Sî'u oî, y Siil >-,%a lrau'clt' siug;
Miss E. Hl. Rockwell, set to a br'ighut :'Tihts W drive lte eloi as atway- dangers to proclairm the Gospel of Christ." we hlave iot aven the excuse of laying ump
Christmas carol :aiy ouisong shal ring. Mrs. Parker 'spoke very earnestly, and wealth for oui' childr-."

Wlhen We work and twien ie play, lier iusband's nanner softened as he re- 1-ere Mrs. Parker stopped suddenly and
Bus i.le maidens, siniging is w'e soir, St.ilI. in our licarts wa sing wtiped lier cyes, and Mr. Parker's head hnt%IinI.la il, î'e're larning' Vould you liko loig ts sig cer day- 'wel, ithia, if y fel so , for both werate tiiikiitg of the bright
Si-itch and fell iud gather,-gather, stitch, an. We have adtded choruses to a nuniber of badly, I suppose yo ust iave two dollars little sont wh had ocei ben tir joy.
Tturi hle, dges neatly, 'lis not inuch to tell.li t , iwith god effect. Thiis leasily done to give te the itions' cause this year" A momnte itier Mrs. Parker cotmuoted :

if the tune choseit requires it-Sîday - is wîife brighitaîteied a little, thon sad, Since mothers death I have saved as
1ficlsls Stor ti n aeu, set o strong and fast, &ho Ties. " Look here; Amos, I Wait you to iultiply uich s possible t bte money yeu haveNot inuear paste sean te,- ie l pliait es ttat by ive. ivein tme. I shall give it te ite tissionNasîseaa'aj-, mcii ssuiejucm.-puiatca.iiamîties, by five."

1 ar, -io l OVOj'3'- IT WON'T DO. Aos' Parker shook his hcad, saying, fuds together iith the suu youî give IeThese re worthe leaing, lera and ever''« "No, no, Cynthia, now you are gointg bo- now. and please, Amtos, let it baetue less
iviert itY I .LYIF . ROUSE. yond ail bounds." than I asked for."

We wili loi ec other, though Our power is "It Wont do0, Cynthia," said Mr. Ant.os "All'bountds of what, Aumos? Not the tAmos Parker scraped his tiroat to clear
As i.ie i-laard ildas us, lih whOîî loves lts ali. Parkar to 1ta writ as they reacied homue bouundls Of your ability, 'not the bounds Of away its iiskiness, then asked, "HOw uiihi
Kinditess, love, mid service,-sirvice, kindles, afer attendigthe regtlar Sabbath mtorn- Christian love, not the boulids of the have you saved?"
Mlake ing soivice. Regular service, ie said, yet diurch'as ieed, and certainly, not beyond Very slowly caie the words, "Fiftytha golden sinfi-case ta ithe huome abc. somlethiIg oit of the usual order ltad hap- the bônîds of the couinatid :"Go ye into dolla."

Aunotietr, "- Never Quarrel with your pened to disturb hun. all the worldand preach the Gospel to every "tThe. 1 will nol be outdoiio by you,T'oos," by Mrs. K. G. Mayar, set to "Lit- Wiat woi't do, A masrT'p. rar"ynthit I wili add ty dollars more. by 1frs 11 ' . Myer se tu- Lé- yuliîit hu ît ad supise y duitlis Parkerutic Jack Horner:" 'This over'tstingryofvgivcgive. A muain "'Siutce you quote thait text, Cynîtiai, 1 In her joy and surprise Cyntia Parker
Litlet Nell Warner sat in a corner no more tait siuts his pursa before ie must say it I think the support of foreigi put ier armts aroutnd ier itusband's neck

Tryini her ieedle to tiread; tmust ipe it iagali. Tiere is soeîuthing to iissionary work mre bitndinug tha lte and gave him a iarty kiss. lie iwas not a
T'e lcy' seemned to snail, 'twould net iork nt give tu ait thle time ; if it ist't one ting il support of home m little toucied by such a expressioi of lier

'i'lse horrid old iedle." sie said. is aiotither, and just se long ats a man wil "' Well, give te both. We ara able. gtito, but wising to appear unmoved,
stand this sort of Liting justso hog he may. Let us iot'deceive ourselves by proposin. ie said, "There, litere, Cynthia, that wiliFoliss Nai 1 ri' out of vorJorneri tJun ithappestbenissioarynoney to substitute one duty for another, ant tic. Aiut ire going te ave any dmner te-

Ila eat is wantedi, nIext suliday it will be s -then, periaps, negriect both. Give me te iay ?-Clwistam ltelyencer.'IlIimpais tiis Nvise; lte tauîc's i Ilh vour ' ut ,iit t1 Ottt .Yi2 11 sac wheil you cone the ight. thinig clse." dollars for hote missions and tihen give to
Lil Neil War.shsun te dai-k corner, " hVy, you have not givent anything to foreigmitîssionus just as mucht asyour heart

Darskiess provokces iany wrongs ; ' te tmssio cause ttisycar. Of courso you proinpts you" WCE NEVER KNow througli what divineMaske il one of your rules not to quirrel iith uteant to give sotmetiing 7" No, Cynthia, you ask too mtuch. Why mysteries of compensation te great Father
But lay a fatit where it belongs. " Well, I gave pretty liberally last year ire you se unusually anxiouts to give this :of the universe iay h cmrryimîg out hiisand I thought I would skipt over this time. year? I can't understand it." sublinie lan ; and 'those tiree wordsT'o oituis, by Mrs. Margaret J. Pres- I'd lik to know iow a man is to lay up "I will tell you why. - I have had mty "God is love," ougit to containi, te everytor, imosa mhine is Wral kiowin to the for lus old age if he cali't koep a dollar eyes opened. The day before tmtotier died doubting soul, the solution of ali things.rnoatr's f blite ieday-School Tiimcs. by hmin. e talked of the duty of giving. 'Cyn- MisiMIlock.


